
Iris’s Play Day

 Iris liked it when her friends came outside to play.

 When they had �nished their game, Mom gave them ice 

cream. Iris liked to eat pink ice cream. Piper liked to eat blue ice 

cream. Ivy liked to eat green ice cream.
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Long I

Underline the long “i” words in the passage. 

 Iris liked to play outside. 

She liked the grass and trees. 

She liked the sun and 

!owers.

 Hide and seek was best when her friends came to play. 

Today, Piper and Ivy came out to play. They each took turns 

hiding and seeking.

 Iris liked to play hide and 

seek when she was outside. 

She liked to hide behind trees or inside her playhouse.
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 Iris liked it when her friends came outside to play.

 When they had !nished their game, Mom gave them ice 
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Long I

Underline the long “i” words in the passage. 

 Iris liked to play outside. 

She liked the grass and trees. 

She liked the sun and 

"owers.

 Hide and seek was best when her friends came to play. 

Today, Piper and Ivy came out to play. They each took turns 

hiding and seeking.

 Iris liked to play hide and 

seek when she was outside. 

She liked to hide behind trees or inside her playhouse.
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